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Empowering Professionals, 
Nurturing Learners

The Neuropsychology 
of Mathematics 
Friday, March 2, 2018

ASSOCIATION OF EDUCATIONAL THERAPISTS

PROFESSIONAL 
WORKSHOPCHICAGO

Information below will be displayed on attendee badge.

Name: ____________________________________________________

Credentials (25-character limit) ___________________________

Company Name: _________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: ___________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________________________________

E-mail: ___________________________________________________

First-time attendee: q Yes  q No 
Special physical accommodations needed:  
q No  q Yes (explain: ____________________________________ )
Dietary needs: q No  q Yes (explain: ____________________ )

Friday, March 2, 2018
Register Online: www.AETonline.org

Send completed registration form with payment to:
Association of Educational Therapists
7044 S. 13th St., Oak Creek, WI 53154
Fax: 414-768-8001

q Check is enclosed. (Make checks payable to AET.)
q Charge my credit card.
qVisa qMastercard qAmerican Express

Card #: ________________________ Exp. Date:______________

Card Holder Name (print): _____________________________

Signature: ______________________________________________

An emailed receipt from authorize.net will be sent to the 
above e-mail address when a credit card is processed.

REGISTRATION FEES (continental breakfast and lunch included)

 Early Bird by Feb. 14 After Feb. 14

AET member (2315) $145 q $165 q

Non-member (2315) $185 q $205 q

(3) Non-members or more  
registering at once (2315) 
(mail/fax together for rate) $165 ea. q N/A

SPECIAL: Workshop AND AET  
general membership $225 q $225 q

Non-Member CEUs (4650) $20 q $20 q

Student (copy of valid  
student ID required) (2315) $95 q $120 q

Pre-workshop dinner (Thurs. 3/1/18 at 6:30 PM) $35 q

TOTAL  

ASSOCIATION OF EDUCATIONAL THERAPISTS
PROFESSIONAL 
WORKSHOPCHICAGO



 

Who Should Attend?
This workshop is designed for professionals who 
would like to learn more about the neuropsychological 
underpinnings of mathematics skills, the acquisition 
of these skills, the prominent subtypes of math 
disabilities in children, and best practices for 
assessment and remediation.

• Educational Therapists
• Learning Specialists
• Classroom Teachers
• Developmental 

Therapists
• Psychotherapists

• School Psychologists
• Social Workers
• Speech-Language 

Pathologists
• Educational 

Diagnosticians

What is AET?
The Association of Educational Therapists (AET) is 
the national professional association for educational 
therapists. AET defines and sets standards for 
the professional practice of educational therapy. 
Educational therapists provide a broad range of 
individualized educational interventions for children 
and adults with learning disabilities and other learning 
challenges.

Speaker: Steven G. Feifer, EdD, NCSP,

The Neuropsychology of 
Mathematics
This workshop will explore 
the acquisition of basic 
mathematical skills from 
a neuropsychological and 
educational perspective. 
There will be a discussion on 
three primary ways in which 

numbers are formatted in the brain, as well as critical 
neurodevelopmental pathways that contribute to skills 
such as automatic fact retrieval, quantitative reasoning, 
and the development of number sense. The expected 
learner outcomes will be to better understand three 
prominent subtypes of math disabilities in children, 
learn critical assessment techniques to tease out each 
subtype, explore the role of anxiety and math, and 
to introduce more efficient ways to diagnose and 
remediate math disorders in children.

Steven G. Feifer, EdD, NCSP, is an internationally 
renowned speaker and author in the field of learning 
disabilities and has authored seven books on the 
neuropsychology of learning and emotional disorders 
in children. Dr. Feifer has 19 years of experience as a 
school psychologist. He was voted the Maryland School 
Psychologist of the Year in 2008 and awarded the 2009 
National School Psychologist of the Year. Dr. Feifer is 
dually trained. He is a licensed school psychologist and 
also holds a diplomate in school neuropsychology. Dr. 
Feifer has authored two tests on diagnosing learning 
disabilities in children: the FAR and the FAM, both 
published by PAR. He is currently in private practice at 
the Monocacy Neurodevelopmental Center in Frederick, 
MD, where he evaluates children and adolescents.

Disclosure: Financial – Dr. Feifer receives honoraria 
from AET, is compensated for teaching and speaking, 
and receives royalties from PAR. Nonfinancial – No 
relevant relationships to disclose.

EVENT LOCATION
Access Living 
Fourth Floor Gallery 
115 West Chicago Avenue 
Chicago, IL 60654

EVENT SCHEDULE 
Thursday, March 1, 2018
6:30 PM:  Optional Pre-workshop Dinner Fee: 

$35/person.  
Location: Athena Restaurant, 
212 S Halstead St, Chicago, IL  
(Advance registration is required.)

Friday, March 2, 2018
8:00 AM:  Registration & Continental Breakfast
8:30 AM: Presentation Begins
4:15 PM: Presentation Concludes
5:00-6:00 PM:  Complimentary Wine & Cheese
 Reception (Hyde Park location; 
 directions provided at workshop.)

Home Hospitality Available: Contact Risa Graff at 
risajoyg@gmail.com

CONTINUING EDUCATION 
INFORMATION

This program is offered for 0.6 ASHA CEUs  
(Intermediate level, Professional area). 

This program is offered for: 
• AET: 6 CE hours
• ASHA: 0.6 CEUs (Intermediate level, Professional area)
• NASP: 6 hours of CPD
• ISBE: 6 PD hours
• CE credit for Illinois professionals (See website for details)

Cancellation Policy: All cancellation requests must be in 
writing. Cancellations received by February 14, 2018 will be 
subject to a $25 processing fee. No refunds will be given 
after February 14, 2018.

Participants will be able to:
• Discuss reasons why the US lags behind many 

industrialized nations in math and science.
• Describe the role of various neurocognitive 

processes including language, working memory, 
visual-spatial functioning, and executive 
functioning with respect to math problem solving 
and quantitative reasoning.

• Identify three basic subtypes of math disabilities 
in children.

• Develop targeted intervention strategies for each 
subtype.

• Apply the Feifer Assessment of Math (FAM) 
battery to assess and remediate math disabilities 
in children.


